
                                  

 

HVAC Service Technician 

Since 1980, DynaTen (a Comfort Systems USA Company) has been successfully providing Commercial 

Service and Construction Solutions to the greater North Texas market. We partner with our customers 

and understand that technical expertise and flawless execution is what they expect and what DynaTen 

consistently delivers. That is why customers continue to rely on DynaTen to be their chosen provider for 

HVAC, Plumbing and Building Automation Controls Service solutions. We offer tremendous long-term 

career opportunities, excellent benefits, and a positive work environment. 

Job Opportunity 

DynaTen is seeking a HVAC Service Technician to join our team!  This is a key position in our organization 

with opportunities for growth and advancement.  You will work directly with and assist customers with 

their HVAC maintenance, repair, and equipment replacement needs.  Additionally, this is a position that 

offers in house and manufacturer led training, leadership development and long-term career growth 

into operations, sales and/or leadership (depending on your career goals!). 

 

Responsibilities 

 Focus on safety and model best safety practices for our team members 

 Work closely with customers to make sure their HVAC issues are resolved  

 Represent the company by serving as a direct customer contact 

 Troubleshoot HVAC issues to correct mechanical failures 

 Positively and professionally represent the DynaTen name and brand to our customers 

 

Requirements 

 Possess EPA Certification and Texas TDLR Registration 

 Proven technical capabilities delivered with customer service in mind.  

 Strong verbal and written communication skills. 

 Commitment to integrity and quality. 

 Positive attitude and self-motivated. 

 Able to pass a pre-employment drug screen and background check. 

DynaTen offers one of the best health, dental and vision insurance packages in the industry.  We also 

offer a yearly incentive program, compensation for Technician commute time, guaranteed 40 hours per 

week, weekly pay, paid time off, 401(k) with a healthy company match, life insurance, and much more.  

Come be a part of our growing team! 

 

Dyna Ten is an equal opportunity employer.  If interested, please contact Scott Miller at 817-994-9254 

or at smiller@dynaten.com 
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